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THE VA SITY VOICE
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UNIVERSITY, MISSISSIPPI, JUNE 1, .1907.

THE PROGKE,S OF THE
UNIVERS ITY,

results than that of self govern-

ing held recently. many others
promised to play. T.lis means that
there will ba two -or three ~crub
0
0 teams on the field. which should
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ment or what is ordinarily terrr.ed
the "Honor Sy~tem." The Medical
As Viewed by a Mem1:er of t1:e class has adopted this mede of
discipline, and many of the prc-

o

L f. FARLEY, E'''TOR.
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g
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Faculty.

give the Varsity

hare! practice and

gresslve students in ether classEs
d
Retrospective an PfO~pcchve.
The session now dray. ing to a have manifestE:d a desil'e for such
close marks an epoch in the history a form of government for the entire, The past session has been a banof the University. There have student body. This ~ystem had ils: ner year for Athleti~s at the Unibeen a number of innovations point- i origin and growth in a time honored I versity. The teams turned OLl
ing with no uncertain sign toward! institution, and it h<:.s served to have been among the best in til"
'The Greater University of Mi~sif-I greatly €)1ric..h tha traditions which Athletic History of the institutiol'
sippi.·' WIth the beginning of this 1hc;.ve become associated with it. and have bravely upheld the Red
scholastic year the Board of Tru~-. Indeed. it has been adopted in many and Blue on many fiell£. In this
tees very wisely placed Dr. Alfred, of the prominent institutions of the conn~ction we would like to give
Hume in charge of affairs
land: and it seems to be fundamen- detailed accounts but lack of space
some one could be selected as the t<>.1 in estab!lsning self-respect, forbids and we mLst be conten'
official head of Mississippi·s
manly pride.' a high re- with a brief review of the athletic
institution of learning. Every ef- gard for truth and honor-in a accomplishments of the ~e3sion
fort has been made to secure a word. f;trength of character. It just passed.
suitable man for this responsible eliminatesthe'<..iq::ositionto'''mock'·
First, we will consider the sesposition. Just recently an· action :lbout any and everything. and is sian's football record. With the
was taken by the Tn:slees
conducive to the production of tha.t mest promising material ever hai
will doubtless effect the end desir- kind of college spirit which gives h ~re. Coach Hammond turned out
ed. The salary is raised to I
,eksticity, and buoyancy a team of which ··.Jle Miss" is
thousand dollars per annum with a to student life.
fPr Jud, one that deserved third place
house. and whoever is elected is
Those who have watched the in the Southern Athletic Associagiven the authority and freedom to progress of athletics inthe Univer- tion. losing only to Vanderbilt and
run the institution. This affords sity note with pleasure the esprit ,Sewanee and winning with ease
the right man an unusual oppor- de creps which exi.ts in all forms from Tulane, Louisiana, Maryville.
tunity to ma'<:e t~e ~:ll~eLltY one ~f ~Ollege sport. ; The personnel
and Miss. A. &,

develop a ttrong team. All in all,
football prospects are fiJle for 1£OZ.
In baseball we he; ve been equally
succes3ful. Coach JVjo~s turned
out as good a team as has ever
npresented the Red and Blue on
the diamonJ.
Concerning the
games it ii> almost superfluous to
say anything. We defeated ~cme
of the s~r.)nJest tea"s intheSJuth
a.nd had luck was respom:i)le for
several of the games lost. Out of
a total of 18 games played only
seven were lost. BEOst of all, A. &
M., an old rival. was signal.y "nd
ignomir.iJusly defeated in three
consecutive games, two of which
were st utouts and the third would
h3.ve been with the regular team
behind the pitcher. It is hardly
necessary to give a detailed account here <nd space forbids.
The Bca·d of Control of the
Athletic Association awarded M·s
in baseball to the fol'oNing men:
Hightower, Mitchell. Kno:~ Alex-

country. and it will then ser"e a_ plane tl1.n ever before.
j:romising to sJ.Y the least.
no other agency to e:snte aLd tore<.tma to know th"t tt-.e A',hld,
was re-de-:;tad captair.
;dvance ti;e entire educatiol121 AcEociution i!> OLt of debt. "nd
ITo"t of the old te"m \\ill b"
tLr.d i" ... ccuT.l.:ktiq; to be l;S(;Q
~ystEm of the StatE'.
Conner and Elm",]" WIll be a
There are three hundred and the erect.on of <.n <:.tLietlc ciubhou:e
lo;,s to be line a1d Wdttlj-,'S
fcrty-fm.:r students enro):ed in the The fcct~l;,.ll e;nti b<~e-br.i! teGom;;.
at Quartar will be hard to
U.liversity. twohundr.s:l. anJ eignty- of 1 !::06~GZ hO-ve made exce!lent
. Thcugn these mzn will be gone.
th s:Jch material as Huegin~, Mctwo men and sixty-two women. records. For the ftrt:.t time ccnsid. Eates. Ren~haw. Robertson.
Since the Goco!ition of the prer-ara- erable ~ttwtion h&s been given to
tory dep::.rtment. l.her8 he. Vi') beer.; b8.~ k<:;t-bJ.!J. The young women
hi.:;htower. ar,d the new
only two other sesjons wi"ih alar< - tJa.ve beel] provided with &n athletic
who wIll be here we should
er atter.dence than that of th, g·round where they play game~.
out a team that will be fast
present year. The largest m.. mbe suc..h as, tE;nni~, ba~ket-b5.il, and
fLrious. Manager Reed has
of matricula.tes doirJg c..o~lege worK so forth. Every effort should bt,
red the tervlces of Frank Maduring anyone ses"ion was three made to give the women an opporas c03.ch. Mr. Mason hao
hundred and ~'ixty-onE'. The WOI k . tunity to t~ke syst3matic exerciS3 ,
at I-- a.rva,rd and coached al
of the students during the CUI r nt The young men are supplied with
. cat2~, and other colyear is characterized by industry. a gymna"ium <lnd an instructor,
and hi5 specialty is fagt. light
et\lhusiasm. and earne~ mess o· bl...t Ln~il recently no provision haf;
as 0 Jrs necessarily must be.
purpose,
The recorcs. of the been made for the young women.
has r.a:l. twelve year·s ex perChancellor·s office show that tt-:e Surely no one will deny the decided I
as a coach and ~hould turn
percentage of students making fir::,!' value and grS;:l.t importance of weL
a winning t'::am. Manager
erades (90 - lCO) is t.;nusually regulated athietics in college life. Reed has arran:l(d a good schedulE.
large and the number obtaining and it should receive the hearty
I is as follows:
University of AlabamaatColumthird grades (below 60 or ?O) is app~oval and loyal support of the
exceptionally small.
The Stl- students, members of the Faculty,
,Oct. 19: Sewanee in Memphis,
dent body" has been more active and every alumnus of the Univer26: Vanderbilt in Nashvilk
In connection with all college sity.
.
Nov. 9: S. P. U. t at Clarks\ il e,
organizations. There is a growing
There is no organization in
11; L. S. U. at Baton Rouge,
demand among the students for a University more potent for gor
16: A. & M. of Texas at Oxmore liberal spirit and a larger than the Young Men·s Christian
Nov. 20: a~d Miss A. & M.
sphere of activity. This splendid A~sociation. This association has j atJacks.on" Nov. 28. Besides these.
tendency should be encouraged, taken a step forward in securing a two or three games are to be arfor the scrubs. Through
and such responsibility thrown Uj':- General Secretary for all of
efforts of Mr. Odum. twenty-three
on the students that will develop time. 'This officer. Mr. .1..
of this year·s freshman class have
the highest type of manhood. Brown. is a graduate of
He is
A d h ...
.
There is perh~,ps no form of gov- College. Oxford. Ga.
SIC"!11.8 t c:r mtentlOt"' of commg
n'-'xt. fCl.lJ ".nd in th0 rr:ass·m( oternm· .t w1'ich .'ill effect bE:tt-3r

Jones. McDor;nell. Currie, Roach.
a:-"d McCuliar, \\ho cors;itl t) the
official team. Huggin" was elected
ca;,Jtain for the third time. As one
of ~he team sad. ··I--e is an !Jea!
man to follow. leading as he dOfs
in fielding, hitling and true sportsmanship.··
It would not be right to gIve a
summary of A thletics at the Uni~
ver. ily with only ba:el2all and football considered. though they are
most important. However, there
are other branches and this session
in pa:'ticular has been noteworthy
for the di'/ersity of sports carriLd
on. Track work Wd.S takzn up
early in the year through tn:e efforts
of Capt. DeRoy and the first team
irl years was sent out. Though
not particularly, successful, yet
this marks a beginning and should
be commende:l. as a worthy effort.
Basket'::lall and tennis also received their share of attention, the
former for the first time in the history of the institution except
among the co-eds, Though it was
introduced too late to send out a
team, it is hoped that next year
the University will put out a good
basketball team and play games
with other colleges.
With this brilof $i.Jmmary of athletics which we canl'o(ot make more
d~talled ..we close. promlsmg to
g~v:; detaded accounts of all athhlLic fealill 83 and games in the
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_ yeu ace, we th;nk, des",;n. of,
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purest praise. Anyone familiar
A Weekly Journal 0/ College Life. with the affairs of the University,
will, we believe, admit that this I
SUBSCR!PTION RATES
year, owing to the general unset$1.00 tledness of conditions at its open-I
One yea.T in advance.
05 ing and th~ constant' anxiety with:
Single copy. - - - - - which we have looked forward to!
EDITORI AL STA.FP.
securing a p~rmanent Chancellor,'
7

C. R. BOLTON, Editor-in-Chief.

<J:ommencement <J:a[enbar
1907

must have been a very trying one I

I
I

upon him, who has been our guide
J. W. Dulaney. Jr., Ass·t Editor-in-Chief and helmsman. And yet at its
L. E. Farloy,
- - - Athletics close, as we look back over the
H. H. Brickell, Jr., - - Locotis year's work and see the actual ad-,
MISS J~nnia Ban;;on,
Ricks· Hall vance me nt, we congratulate our-,ll :00
Miss Paulme Wrill"ht,
Oxford selves and feel that it was fortu-'
W. A. Woolen, - Literary Societies nate for us that such a firm hand 8:30
C. M. PHIPPS. - - Bu,iness Nb.nager
has been present to direct affairs.
His absolute impartiality anti hb
IN the first issue of THe: 'VARSITY courteous treatment of everyone
VOICE we think it due O:.Ir readers have commended him t:) a higher 11 :00
that we tell of its origin and
regard among the students, which.
forth its p'Jrposes and claims.
we believe, is not only g~neral but
Ns<!rly every large institution will also b~ lastIni. So far as we 8:30
ha::; it;; weekly paper. Up to atew have had opportunity to judge. Dr.
years ago Mississippi had II.." IHume has been a model Cl1<.l.:lcelUniveraity Record which was
. and while we speak as stusuccess, but hJ.d to be discontinued
we believe that we voice 11 :00
on account of an unfortunate
sentiments of the Fdculty and
cident. Such a weekly the
all alumni who know of his work. 5:00
Association and the Y. M. C. A. when we say this. Th;') least that
now seek to re-establish.
The we can do is to expre,;s our bin- 8:30
executive bodies of the
apprecio.tion of his cor.-:
organizations have elected an SC;''"t,;"O$ work.
editorial board and decided. to CCLl!
the new p.ublication by the "euph:l- I itcr"lry Soddies Elect OHiccrr. ' 10:30
"\ nlOUS appellation." THE 'VARSITY
The result of the recent ,""t;,ns,
ASSISTANT EDITORS.

SUNDA Y, JUNE 2.
a. me-Commencement Sermon by REV. HENRY STILES
BRADLEY, D. D .. of St. Louis.
p. m.-Sermon before the University Y. M. C. A .. by DR.
BRADLEY.

MONDA Y. JUNE

a. m.-D0clamation Contest for Universit, rr.ejals by
members of the Sophomore C a,s.
Odom Prize Oration.
p. me-Joint meeti:1g of Ut0rary SocietiJs an:! Senior
D,';bate.

TJE5DA Y. JUNE 4.
a. m.-Commencement Address by Hon. GEORGE T.
MncHELL
p. m.-Laying of Corner Stone of Science Building by
Alumni Associat:on and Knights of P jthias.
p. m.-Alumni Banquet.
WEDNESDA y, JUNE 5.

I

•
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everything that
the name implies. We hope th:J.t
it may be truly th3 voice of the
whnle ·VJ.rsity. induding in
term the alumni. to whom
columns will always be open. TH.i':
'VARSITY VOICE will be 2. journal
of college life, containing athletic
news. locals from th'} campus, and
town, editorials. and oth3r
of int3rest to lh ~ sons and.
ters of ··Ole Miss·· both on
aW"ly from th" c:).mpus.
It s~ems to be feared by some
that there will be 11 conflict with
the MJ.gazine. The very distinct
spheres of the two publications
will mJ..ke this· almost impossible.
The Marrazine should be of a
purely lite.rJ.ry character while THE
'VARSITY VOICE is inter.jed to contain live news. They should be of
assistance to each other.
To be a success, THE 'VARSITY
VOICE must ha.ve about three hundred subscribers. We believe there
is a field for this paper, and we
hope that we may have the support of every student. alumnus,
and professor, and of all others interes ted in the Greater University

following oIRcers fvr the nn,t
of next sesbion:HERMAEAN.

c.

COMMENCEMENT DAY.
a. m.-Senior Oration~.
Conferring of medals. prizes and dezree?

J

. abulated Report of the Y Ot.Ull
Men ~ Christian Association,

In a work like that of the Young
PnsiJent . . . . . . . . . J. S. ~,~~:;~:
Vice-President ..... H. G. J.
'I1~n·s Christian Association it is
Secretary ......... W. R.
Jiificult to quote facts and figures
Treasurer .......... H. Z.
that will show ju:.t what is b:.;ing
Cep.s)r ............. E. L.
.lccompiishJd by it. If it does its
Critic ......... ······ L. E.
,'Jork faithfully thot:gh. the resultb
Chaplain ........ Paul R.~~:~,:~ II will tell and the infiuence that it
Doorkeeper ........ C. w.
::>i!~lltly sets in motion will live
PHl SimlA.
tLrough the ages. However. ba:()W WoJ give a f·e·" facts conc8ming
President .......... C. R. Boltor.
k
f
Lhe work. that are ta en rom our
Vice-President ...... J. L. Nichol:.
,eeord::; for this scholastic: year:
Secretary ............. R. A,,,,,, I A General Secretary secured.
Tfi~asul·er ............ J. T. Smitl" Jiving full time to the work.
Censor ................ R. C. Ra)
Y. M. C. A. roo:ns fitted up for
Critic ................ E. Lindsey the convenience of the students.
Chaplc!.in ............ P. M. Ball
Magazines an d papers suppI'Ie d
Doorkeeper .......... B. N. Knox in reading room, also writing maBLACKSTONE CLUB.
~erials and games.
500 Hand-Books issued free to
President ...... Means Johnston
Vice-President ...... R. A. Tribblr: students.
S ec. an d T reas. . . .. C. E . M organ
A bureau of information conSergeant-at-Arms ... B. E. DeRoy itOuc1"d during the opening days of
A
'
'
session for the benefit of the
nmversanan.
.. . .E. H . R a t c I'"
1 e
students.
PARTHENIC.
5 I Sunday night devotional
At the hour of going to press meetings held with an average atParlhenic had not elected offl- tendance of 105.
D 1 week night devotional meetoj MississiPPI.
cers.
I~~"~~~h,eld with an average atten=='9"~===
C. 8. Cochran '07, has nturned I
of 3f.
Dr. Hum~ As Clulledlor
home and R. C. Morris has alsc 1·5 ~hort evangelistic campaigns
(A contribution fro:n (I. Stlldc"nt.)
left us. Nlost of the Seniors want onducted.
1 Bible study rally.
The work that 0:-. HL:m) has their dips with all the floul"ishe~
126 men enro!led in 11 Bible
accomplished and the faithfulness however J.,nd will remain for com. C:".SS'J3 with 2.vcr:;!;ge o,tten·
with which he h:ts djsch~rgcd the me·l:~!T!:::n1.

,

dance of over 50 per cent for
over haif tho:! year.
1 Normal class for leaden:. led
;:>art of the timo:! by a professor.
1 Mission study ral ~ y.
25 Men enroll~d in 2 Mission
Stucy CI?SS~ f .
2 VoluntLrs hr foreiJn mI'>slOr s.
L Ministerial student.
210 members of Association.
I Reception g·iven at the opening cf the Uni'Jen,ity in the Fall.
4 Cbss receptions given dcri:lg
the year.
S men sent to Southwestern
conference at Ruston. La.
12 Men will go to Southern Student Conference. at Ashville, N.
C,
8 out ot town speakers secured
to address Sunday night meetings
Revived the University weekly
pap( r.
A~sisted Oxford Sunday Schools
and Young Peoples Societies.
What it will cost-1907 -8:Salaries. . . . . . .. .... .. $850 oD
Room improvement..
100 00
Magazines. &c ... ·. .. ..
30 00
Advertising. .. .. . .. ..
20 00
Social Committee ....
50 00
International Com.....
50 00
Out of town speakers..
200 00
Bible Study Com. . . . . .
25 00
Mis~i·:)ll Study Com....
2500
Stamps. . . . . . . . .. ....
10 00
Stationery ...........
15 00
Student Conferences. . .
100 00
$14?5 00

j
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WITHOUT THE HEDGE.

Miss Linda Sultan has returned
Mi ss Malvina Kemp of Gulfport,
is spending Commencement here,
from Washington.
the guest of Miss Douglass MaxMiss Meta Smith, of Hazelhurst we ll.
On the afternoon of May 10th will be with Miss ana Collier this
at about two o'clock, there was weeK.
~ Mrs. F. H. Dean of Senatobia is
heard in Oxford the tolling of a
attending University Commencebell, an iron bell. yet a world of
Mr. Jas. B. Leavell was married ment.
joyous thought its monody com- to Miss Lula Bryan in LO"lsville,
Miss Mathilde Lacey will visit
palled, for a gush of euphony vol- Ky., Wedne sday afternoon. Mr.
uminously welled from the rust land Mrs. Leavell will attend Uni- Memphis, Jamestown. and New
York after Commencement.
within that throat, which groaned- versity Commencement.
A-and M .. -A--and--M.
of
Miss Mary Hartwell Somerville
Misses Eddie Lee Anthony
Miss Annie May Buford of St. gave a forty-two party Saturday J~ckson, Tenn .. and ana H.arris of
Joseph. Mo., is the guest of Miss Ide 'noon for the Chi Omega's and ~Ipley, are the guests of MISS SalLutie Burt.
I their friends.
he Burns.

I

I

.

M'

, H' h

The Y. M. C. A. entertained the
Senior Class at the home of Mrs.
evening,
~luckenfuss, Thursday
May 23.
Mrs. F. L. Riley entertained
the Delta Delta Delta sorority and
their friends at her house, Friday
afterT).oon.
R. C. Morris, 'or, will teach
school at Macon, Miss., next year.

Two performances of "The RiMisses Nell Savage of Nashville.
Corrie Jones of Booneville, and vals" v. ill be givell, one Saturday
afternoon and one I.hat night.
Adams of Memphis. are the guests
of Misses Chris and May Johnson.
Mr. Elbert Johllson, '07, will
Miss Douglass Maxwell will have his father with him far commencement.
teach in' Canton next year.

f H

Miss Virginia Jones. of Laurel
MISS InDle Ig tower. a
at'o,'
u-g.
0_0
Mi~_o
Clemmie
Tucker.
t, " , "".,
will visit Mrs. Ferrel this week.
<>
of Sen~tobia. will vi£it Miss Pauline
Wright Commencement.
Mr. Geo. Keys has returned for
the summer.
.Miss Li2".ett8 Kimb~oug.h enterTh'l Chi Om'lgas ent~:-t0,jned at I tame.d Thursd.:ty evenmg In ho.nor
Miss ana Collier's on the afternoon of MISS Thomison, of Fayetteville,
of May21st.
Tefln.

I

Mi ss Marcelle Rowland is visit- I
ing Mis3 Mary Vic Rowland.

Miss Carrie Ratcliffe, of Randolp-Macon, is a commencement
guest.

,
Mr. W. H. Braden's, father will
Miss Jeannette Ford has a po~i
tion in Columbia High School for also attend the commencement exercises.
the ensuing year.

WITHIN THE HEDGE.

Dr. Calvin S. Brown expects to
A large delegation of students
make a special study of the iron intend going to Asheville to the
Misses Janie and Louise Andrus'
and sand depo~its of the State.
Student Conference held jhere.
will spen1:l. Commencem8nt with I
They have organized bas.~ ball
Mrs. Duke Kimbrough.
The Sigma Chi fraternity will
E. L Meaders will also be back and basket ball teams and e~'pect
give a banquet on Monday. June 3. for commencement. He eXl=ects to do a few stunts for the hono~ of
The Oxford Gradsd S~hool held This is also in the natur.:: of a re- to return to school next session.
"Ole !l1iss."
commencement exercises I as t union and great many of the old
Tuesday morning.
members will be back.
I Wiley N. Nash. W. T. Pate. Clark Interest in the election for ChanHolmes and perhaps A. H. Longi- cellor is very high as five names, aU
•
. 4.T"" J
"r":k..
.....
_
,_
'''P
~& ,u.......- ~ """.fL""""-~-d ;~"U!_1'1:. h'JO
Closea
t::. ....... nVW(t;" ..... , ............ v.
".w
_, _.w _ ..... w........., ...., - - - r - - - '
i them l"II>::rr wlT6---<;6uld ;;;r-~
son, and J. W. McNair. of Brook· i
place excellently are now before
ThurEday morning.
!haven. are eypected by fri.mds Sun-I Hubert Fisher, who graduated the trtutees. They are t\1 essrE'
Mr. Bradley Kimbrough. who' day evemng.
there in Law and afterwards went Kincannon, Whitfield. Saunders,
has been in school in Louisville is
to Princeton where he made All- Sears of Texas, and Snyder of
the guest of Mrs. P. H. Wright, J r.
Dr. Lowe will spend a part of his 1American Center is expected back South Carolina.
summer as in~truGtor in the Uni- }or the Sigma Chi banquet.
The pupils of Miss Julia Young versity normal and the rest in an
L B. Mitchell 'OZ, will teach
extensive
~tudy
of
tne'
Fiora,
of
the
Alcorn
Glover
of
Friars
Point.
school near Aberdeen next year.
h
I
gave a recital in the U. T. S . cape
Friday afternoon, which was very State.
Chairman of the Committee of the
C. A. Williamson '07, has accreditable to both teacher and pu-I
I Legislature on Schools and ,ColProfe~sor Bishop expects to leges will attend comme:.cament. cepted the position of principal of
pils.
spend the vacation in En~land.
the High S.::::hool of Canton.
Mr. H. C. McCabe returned Sat-I
J. A. ~Iexander '07. intends
'h
. V"
b
Professor A. L. Bondurant will spending hiS summer abroad. He
W. H. Braden 'OZ, intends to
urday from hiS orne m IC"S ur g
'pend his summer in "Sunny Italy." salls from New York on the Kaiser teach mathematics in the South
where he was called by t h e d eath
. .
.
Honey moon tJur it i:; whis~e;"ec . WJlt,6IlTI de Grosse.
.\lississippi Institute.
of hiS father.
'

I

I

'I

j

I!
i

,!

I
..'

.

fo,iiss Jennie Benson spent sev~
Chas. Clarke and Walter Sillers.
Miss Hazel Hope is vi£iting Mi£s
Jr., of Rosedale will be present at eral days in Memphis last week,
Mary Louise Neilson.
the guest of Mrs. Pinson, 539
the Alumni banquet and reumon.
Vance St.
Mrs. W. S. Leathers entertained
Mr. Stark Young who makes his
the Delta Ddta Delta fraternity
Misses Bess and Kate Brobston,
second
trip
abroad.
will
study
Dante
last Friday afternoon.
of Vicksburg, are spending comin the University of Bologna. He
mencement with !lIrs. MuckenMiss Sallie Kimbrough, of Green- sails on the tenth.
fuss.
wood is visiting the Misses CompDr. A. M. Muckenfuss is going
ton.
Mrs. J. W. Webb and Mi ss
to Ohio to do some research work Sarah Webb will be commenceMr. Geo. Leavell spent Monday in paints.
ment guests.
in Oxford.
Mr. Paddison will attend the
S. W. Newell. '06. is here for
Miss Letha Vardaman will spend Jamestown exposition after the commencement. He will be prinCommencement with Miss Mar- completion of his work in the sum- cipalof the Tup~lo High School
next year.
mer school.
guerite Rhodes.

F. M. Witty '07, will teach in the
Columbus schools.

Professor W. S. Leathers is said
to have accepted a position as
Ch ;mist of the State Geological
Survey.
Mr. D. H. Miles will attend the
University of Chicago during the
summer.
Mr. Howard W. Odum will do

thesis work in some special investigations. ;o..'1ost of his time will be
spent in Oxford and Atlanta, Ga.

A. B. Crowell '09, will teach at
The Senio1;" co-eds tendered a Abbeville during next session.
T. A. Evans, I\lemphis: R.
Miss Sudie Burt has returned
Ford. Scranton: P. S. McDonald. most enjoyatle banquet to the
from Corinth.
Mr. R. C. Beckett returned home
Purvis: Hall Sanders. Columbia; 1girls of the under classes. SaturM!ss~s Le2.1 anc Kittie Kimcno:1s en 2..mO:lg het YC::'.E· gr:J.ch.<atcrlday e:~'1i:l:. ~h~' IS, <!.t
Ric~:"s several dJ.Ys ago. He exp';;cts to
sail fo" Europe: in June.
have re:.:.:rnsd for vo,catio:1.
,'. ho ·.vill retul'!'l for Co:n:ncnC8m8n'.; H a.ll.

d.

PROGRESS OF THE UNiVERSITY.

P:ls. The handsome Science Hall
including the basement floor, IS a.
mately associated with t he stu- fJil r story brick structure. It is
Dealer in
welt
lighted
laboraprovided
with
dents, takes an interest in a ll of
their affairs, lives among them, tories, offices. and 'lecture rooms,
GROCERIES,
Books Stationery an d Jewelry.
furnished
with
the
most
modern
seeks to be helpful in every possiFRUITS.
ble way by guiding social and re- conveniences for scientific investiCIGARS .
, .
gatior.
T
he
first
floor
is
to
be
us-:!d
ligious forces, fostering genuine
TOBACCO.
college spirit and leMing his sup- Chiefly for a museum and work m
The
port to those influe'1ces which go Geology and Mineralogy.
to build character and strengthen second floor will be given entirely
manhood.' The Y. M. C. A. occu- to Biology and Physiology. while
-Dealers inpies the whole of the second float the third is to be used for the
of the south wing of the Lyceum. sci-:!nces of Anatomy and Pathology.
I-lard "\varC s u d
It has a' members~\ip of two hun- fhe Infirmary is a one story buildDENTIST.
mg,
containing
private
rooms.
dred and ten students. There is a
Queens"\vare.
large reading ro';m adjoining the wards. and an operating room - - - - - - - - 1 _ _ _ apsembly hall s\:pplied with pen- equipped in the most modBrn way.
odicalliterature. college magazines. The four f>rofeSiOors' residences. Anything in the . .. .
Here are to be each with two :,tories. will be comand so forth.
found pictures of athletic teams. pleted m a ~hort time. The6e
trophies, colleg~, colors, and pen- ::mildings will supply a great need
ants. The int ~rests of student 3,t the University, and it IS to be
LINE MAY BE
that
the
increased
effiCiency
hoped
life are largely 'epresented in this
FOUND AT
place. The Y. M. C. A. more than of the University thus afforded wiL
ever before st mds for something justify f:.Irther appropriations for
definite in th€ life of the stud'ent. the institution.
The demands of modern times
This associ" :ion can become a
power in dr'ecting the forces of require something more of the Uni•
the student 'lady, and in imparting versity than merely classical (nj
a wholesolTe spirit, strength and legal courses. Every year young
vigor to e' ery movement of col- men and women leave the State
lege life. Perhaps. it may be well seeking profes.,ional training not
to state, that the Young Wom en's offered, until the last few years.
Telephone 199.
Christian Association has. greatly wit hin its ow n borders. In 190C'.
increar;ed in power and influence . co urses In E lectrical a nd CI Vil
and '.ncludes In its membership E ngineering were organized. This I
practically all non-resident women wor k. although done under m",ny
disad vantages, has been performed
students.
One of the most fruitful means in a proficient way. The studunts.
of awakening college spirit IS a who complete this course hal''': 110
well organized and successfully dif!i'2lty in se:::uring rernllnar ... tiv~ ,
~ ~T{; e~'fT"I"Uffii
conducted "Glee Club," which ha~ employment.
In 1900, depe.rtbeen in existence during this ses- mellts of Educ3.tion and Medh..)'le
5100.
This also exerts a most ware created. In medicine thB fi:";,t
refining influence upon student life two years of a ragular four y".. fb
Can furni~h You with
and, in addition, possesses a de- cou(:;e are givan in a thorougn and
cided cultural value.
practical manner. Several stuu8nh
anythir,g in the
Within the last few months the have compiet:ld this work, and In
students and friends of the Un i- no instance have they failed to r",
versity have witnessed with real fleet credit uport'their Alma Mo.i.::r
pleasure and genuine appreciation The technical trJ.ining of tea"hu:"1
--two plays, one ~iven M£r,;h 2nd"jS~s . essential as ti1~
by the students In the departllent tralnlTlg of doctors and lawyer"
of French under the direction of and the. work in the Dapartment~: II
Dr. Calvin S. Brown. and the other EjucatlOn wlll serve tha Stdta ill ~
,
was presented by the "University splendid stead in this respect. ThejOXFOR D,
_
MISSISSIPP I
Players." The comedy "Le Malade fu.tu re growth of the UniverSity I
OXFORD,
MISS.
[mag-inaire" was delightful ly ren- will depend ve ry largBly upon tnd - - - - - - - - - - - - - dered in the original by the stu- development of the p rofet,~ional
dents of French. who showed schaols and the extent to which'
splendid training and displayed ex- adequate facihties are supplied for!
cellent talent. On the evening of techni~altraininginalldepartmentsl: TONSORIAL ARTIST.
The University of Missis~ippi has
April 27th. "The Rivals" was
played under the direction of Mr. always occupied a high rank III the
Stark Young. of the department of estima.tion of the educational world. ~erehants
English. This was a pronounced and with the enlargement of its
success and IS worthy of high ~quipment and the broadening of
praise, and the keenest a.ppreciation Its scope. she will continue to'affect
Mississippi.
by all who are interested In the more and more this great common- Oxford,
growth of "Ole Miss."' These are wealth: Indeed it should be the
movements that are far reaching pride and admiration of ellery genin their results. and all such efforts e~ous hearted and loyal Mississippian-a place free from narrowness:
should not only be encouraged . where snobbery is held in contempt:
but welcomed and heartily sup- whe.re men' win by the might of Students Headquarters for Everyported in the futuo:e.
ment : where honor is respect3d :
Through the liberality of the re- and where. strong character isl
thing 111
cent legh,latllre severai new bujJd- ~a'tm,. ed to nchly b!ess theState and Furnishing- Goods. Fine Clothing
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